
Tiger Tourney 
Tournament Rules 

 

Please check the tournament schedule for game mes. Your team will not be scheduled in the 
tournament bracket un l your registra on form and fee have been received. 

There will be no refunds without a 7-day’ wri en no ce. 

 

Teams may check the website the Wednesday prior to the tournament weekend for game mes and 
loca ons. Email clatskanie gertournaments@hotmail.com to check for available tournament space or 
to confirm your registra on form and fee was received. Game mes will also be posted to website:  
www. gertournaments.com 

 

PLEASE CHECK THE WEBSITE 24 HOURS BEOFRE TOURNAMENT. SOMETIMES GAME TIMES CHANGE DUE 
TO THINGS BEYOND OUR CONTROL. 

 

ADMISSION 
Daily admission into gym is $5.00 for adults, children, and seniors. (Please make sure your parents are 
aware of this entry fee). 

Two coaches per team and all players are free. 

 

AWARDS 
We will provide trophies to 1st and 2nd place in each division. 

 

TOURNAMENT RULES 
 All games will be officiated by Lower Columbia Officials Associa on unless unforeseen 

circumstances arise and we are not able to obtain officials. Saturday Pool Play (or if one day 
tournament) games will be two 18-minute running halves and Sunday Bracket games will be two 
20-minute running halves. The last two minutes of the second half will be stop me. If a team 
has a 15-point or greater lead, the clock will con nue to run the last two minutes of the game. 
Time-outs and injuries will be stop me. Half me will be 4 minutes (three minutes if games are 
running behind).  



 A er 7 team fouls per half it will be double bonus.  Technical fouls will result in two shots and 
the ball. 

 First over me will be 2 minutes of stop me and the second over me will be sudden death.  
 If a team is up by 15pts or more, the winning team cannot press. No zone defense OR zone press 

in 4th/5th grade divisions. 
 TIE-BREAKER Rule:  A e within a pool will be broken based on the lease points allowed in the  

previous games combined. 
 Clatskanie Tiger Tournaments provide scorekeepers for the book and clock. These scorekeepers 

are volunteers or high school athletes working to raise funds for their ac vi es. You are welcome 
to sit at the score table and be a friendly assistant to our official bookkeeper and work together 
to make certain everything is accurate. If there is a discrepancy then ask the clock keeper to buzz 
the horn to signal referee at the me of the ques on! 

 Five minutes warm up period between games (may be shorter if games are running behind). 
 7th and 8th grade boys will use a men’s size ball. 4th, 5th, 6th boys and girls will use a women’s size 

ball. 
 Teams will be allowed two 45 second me-outs per half. 
 5 Team Pool- Due to gym space availability and me, you will not play all 5 teams in your pool. 

The #1 team in each pool will play 4 games on Saturday in order to allow all teams to play 3 
games. The 4th game played by the #1 team will NOT count for Seeding purposes.  

All other rules will follow OSAA high school guidelines. 

 

Tournament Contact: Elisha Shulda 503-410-4340,  gertournaments@hotmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


